Water resource systems are under unprecedented pressure mainly due to rapid socio-economic growth, weak water and land management decisions, as well as variability and change in climate conditions. These pressures have disrupted the functionality of freshwater ecosystems and have generated water management challenges in various regions across the globe. Here, we showcase the potential trade-offs in the Province of Saskatchewan, Canada, between upstream human activities and downstream environmental needs under changing water availability conditions. We showed that an increase in irrigation areas can boost provincial economy but alter timing, magnitude and rhythmicity of the peak flows reaching downstream ecosystems. This indicates that the business as usual management might not be able to handle such emerging challenges. To improve water management, we argue that there is a need to better represent the dynamic interactions between human water use and water quantity and quality conditions and their influence on ecosystems. In addition, impact assessment frameworks need to be improved to better identify system vulnerabilities under changing natural and anthropogenic conditions. Moreover, due to the key role of stakeholders in adopting land and water management decisions, their viewpoints need to be understood and included in management decisions.
Introduction
Streamflow regime plays a key role in shaping the structure and health of water environments [1] . Human activities directly and indirectly have disrupted the natural water system conditions and have put enormous pressure on freshwater ecosystems [2] [3] [4] . As an example, extensive water withdrawals to fulfill food and energy needs of growing population in the "Anthropocene" have considerably reduced water availability across the globe [5] [6] [7] . Moreover, water management coupled with land use and land management activities have altered natural streamflow regime and sediment transports, with negative impacts on downstream water environments [8] [9] [10] . Such activities have also directly introduced pollution to freshwater resources and degraded ecosystems [11] [12] [13] [14] . In particular, human viewpoints towards overexploitation of water resources to "make money from every drop" have considerably influenced water and land management decisions to favor economic growth, without leaving much high-quality water for the downstream environments [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . This disruption in natural environments, in turn, has caused irreversible consequences for both human and ecosystem in various regions since last century [20, 21] . One of the vivid examples for this situation is the drying Lake Urmia in Iran. This UNESCO biosphere reserve includes more than 100 islands, which are home to various plant, animal and bird species [22, 23] . Over the past couple of decades, upstream human water withdrawals have Moreover, warming climate has affected the volume and timing of the snow and glacier melt in the Canadian Rocky Mountains [50] , with major impacts on SSR and NSR flows [41, 50, 51] . In addition, Saskatchewan is investigating to increase current irrigated area by 400%. Earlier investigations have showed that Lake Diefenbaker has the capacity to support water to this sector, without causing problem for local water users [52] .
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Impact Assessment under Changing Conditions
In this study, our objective is to shed light on the potential tradeoffs between upstream economic developments and downstream environmental needs in Saskatchewan under possible changes in regional water availability and irrigation expansion. For this purpose, we used (1) a water resource system model to simulate the behavior of the SaskRB; (2) an ensemble of SSR and NSR flow time series to represent possible changes in upstream streamflow conditions; and (3) a set of economic and ecohydrological indicators to represent water system performance under changing conditions. These three components of our analysis are described below. It should be noted that the impact of changing upstream conditions on the provincial economy and ecosystem of the SRD is separately assessed in [53, 54] , respectively. However, the trade-offs between these sectors have not been investigated holistically. Moreover, the results of [53, 54] cannot be merged or compared due to the application of different procedure for the calibration of the water resource model, explained below. Therefore, here, we formally presented the trade-offs between economic development and ecosystem of the delta using the last version of the water resource system model.
Representation of the Regional Water Resource System
The Sustainability-oriented Water Allocation, Management and Planning model (SWAMPSK), developed by the author is used in this study to simulate the water resource system in Saskatchewan. The SWAMPSK includes water allocation, irrigation estimation and economic evaluation modules [55] . The model allocates water to different users such as hydropower and irrigated agriculture at weekly time scale considering water availability and demand conditions, water allocation priorities and system physical properties. It should be noted that water allocation policies in this province are 
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Representation of the Regional Water Resource System
The Sustainability-oriented Water Allocation, Management and Planning model (SWAMP SK ), developed by the author is used in this study to simulate the water resource system in Saskatchewan. The SWAMP SK includes water allocation, irrigation estimation and economic evaluation modules [55] . The model allocates water to different users such as hydropower and irrigated agriculture at weekly time scale considering water availability and demand conditions, water allocation priorities and system physical properties. It should be noted that water allocation policies in this province are not based on "first in time, first in right", which indicates license holders will be affected by water shortage regardless of their license issuance date [56] . However, higher allocation priorities are given to municipal and industrial sectors followed by irrigated agriculture and hydropower and other sectors. These priorities have been formulated in the model using if-then-rule functions. Due to the importance of agriculture in this region, the model estimates irrigation water demand dynamically for key crops in this region considering the agricultural area, irrigation efficiency, climatic conditions, antecedent irrigation water supply and soil-moisture conditions. Moreover, the model estimates annual Net Benefits (NBs) for irrigated agriculture and hydropower, which are key water-dependent economic sectors in the province. Hydropower NB is estimated based on the annual cost of power production (e.g., cost of repair and maintenance), annual price of electricity and total electricity production in Coteau Creek, E.B. Campbell and Nipawin power plants. Agricultural NBs are estimated for each crop based on the annual cost of crop production in the area (e.g., cost of fertilizer, seeds), crop price, as well as crop yield [55] . The crop yield is calculated annually using the developed soil-moisture module. The earlier version of the model is calibrated based on the output of an existing water resource model for this region [53] . The model accuracy is further improved and recalibrated to better represent observed streamflow series in Saskatoon and before entering the SRD from 1981 to 2010 [54] . The observed data for model development and calibration during 1980-2010 are obtained from the following sources: for climate (Government of Canada; http://climate.weather.gc.ca/), streamflow (Government of Canada; https://wateroffice.ec.gc.ca), agriculture production and costs (Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture; https://saskatchewan.ca), power production and costs (Saskpower; https://www.saskpower.com/) and system physical properties and water allocation priorities (Water Security Agency; https://www.wsask.ca/).
Here, the water resource system model used in [54] is adopted and slightly improved by updating the reservoir operational rule curves in Lake Diefenbaker, based on recent information obtained from the Saskatchewan Water Security Agency. The performance of the model is compared with observed SSR flow at the City of Saskatoon (gauge 05HG001) and SR flow before entering the delta (gauge 05KD003) during 1980-2010 in Table 1 . As is apparent, the model can simulate the performance of this water system with acceptable accuracy. 
Representation of Changing Water Availability
For impact assessment analysis, we used an ensemble of stochastically generated NSR and SSR flow time series, which correspond to possible changes in the streamflow regime in Alberta. The methodology for stochastic generation of streamflow series is explained in detail in [57] and is used in [53, 54, 58] for system vulnerability assessment. In brief, using this approach, first a predefined range of changes in annual flow volume and peak flow timing is identified. Second, change factors, which correspond to the predefined alterations in streamflow regime, are applied to streamflow distributions using quantile mapping [59] . Few studies have used an ensemble of Global Climate Model projections (GCMs) to understand the impact of climate change on SSR and NSR flow regime in Alberta [41, 50, [60] [61] [62] [63] . While their estimated magnitude of change in flow regime is not similar, their projected boundary of change ranged from −23% to 15% for NSR, and from −22% to 8% for SSR flow volume in the future. These studies also indicated that warmer climate can cause shorter and warmer winters, earlier snow and glacier melts, as well as alterations in spring and summer peak flow timing. Having said that, there is a large uncertainty associated with these projections due to uncertainties in GCMs and hydrological models [64] . Moreover, the compound impact of changing natural and anthropogenic conditions on NSR and SSR flow regime have not been studied yet. Therefore, we considered a wider range of −25%, −20%, . . . , to 20%, 25% changes in NSR and SSR annual flow volume as well as −5, −4, . . . to 7, 8 weeks shifts in annual peak flow timing to fully understand system performance under possible changes in upstream flow series. Having this range, in total, 154 (11 × 14) streamflow conditions are considered for stochastic sampling. For each of the 154 changing streamflow conditions, 100 realizations are generated to represent natural variability in the SSR and NSR flow series. Therefore, in total, 15,400 (154 × 100) time series are generated for the NSR and SSR flows entering Saskatchewan. These streamflow series along with current and increased irrigation area scenarios are fed into SWAMP SK to simulate the system performance under changing conditions.
Integrated Evaluation of Human and Environmental Needs
A set of indicators are used to represent the performance of the water resource system under changing upstream flow and irrigation expansion conditions. In brief, annual NBs for hydropower and irrigated agriculture sectors and their sum are used to represent sectorial and provincial NBs, respectively. The long-term annual hydropower, irrigated agriculture and provincial NBs estimated by the SWAMP SK during the observed period, 1980-2010, are $305 M, $15 M and $320 M, respectively.
It is challenging to directly evaluate the impact of changing upstream conditions on downstream environmental needs in the SRD. However, it is clear that alterations in the flow regime entering the SRD can affect delta's hydrographic networks and concentrations of nutrients and dissolved oxygen, which in turn, can affect the aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems [54, 65] . For instance, disconnections between wetlands and main river channel can limit the accessibility to spawning areas for fishes and nesting success of waterfowl [66, 67] . For our analysis, we focused on three ecohydrological indicators, namely the magnitude of the long-term annual SR peak flow, interannual variability in timing of the SR peak flow, as well as Surface Water Coverage Area (SWCA), which can affect the delta's ecosystem. In brief, changes in the magnitude of the long-term SR peak flow can affect the transportation of sediments and nutrients as well as the form and extension of hydrographic networks [65] . The interannual variability in timing of the annual peak flow represents flood rhythmicity and predictability [54] . It is shown in the literature that nonrhythmic floods can negatively affect the biodiversity and productivity of aquatic species [68] . Therefore, standard deviation of the annual peak flow timing entering the delta over 31 years is used to represent flood rhythmicity. Moreover, it was recently shown that reductions in the SWCA can limit the connectivity between lakes, wetlands, and main river flow, and degrade water quality in isolated water bodies [65] . Here, we used the following relationship between delta's SWCA in km 2 and SR flow discharge (m 3 /s): SWCA = 1.76 × SR 0.63 obtained in [69] to estimate the SWCA during the ice-free season (May to October). The long-term discharge and timing of the annual peak SR flow entering the delta, as well as SWCA are, respectively, 1051 m 3 /s, week 23 and 77 km 2 during 1980-2010 (data were obtained from Water Survey of Canada gauge 05KD003 between 1980 and 2010).
Trade-Offs between Upstream and Downstream
In this section, trade-offs between upstream economic production and downstream environment are explored. For the sake of simplicity, the results are presented under all possible changes in water availability (154 flow conditions) to identify overall vulnerabilities as well as three specific flow conditions to represent the changes in system performance due to irrigation expansion. These specific flow conditions represent dry (25% decrease in long-term annual flow volume and 4 weeks earlier peak flow timing), historical (no change in long-term annual flow volume and peak flow timing), as well as wet (25% increase in long-term flow volume and 4 weeks later peak flow timing) water availability conditions. Figure 2 shows the expected long-term sectorial and provincial annual NBs for current (left panel) and expanded irrigation areas (right panel) under changing upstream annual flow volume and peak flow timing. For each upstream streamflow conditions, the expected long-term NBs are calculated by averaging annual NBs over 100 realizations and 31-year simulation period. This figure shows that the agriculture sector is not considerably sensitive to changes in upstream flow conditions under current irrigation area. However, if irrigation area increases by 400%, this sector becomes sensitive to changes in upstream flow volume and peak flow timing. This implies that the sector's performance is fairly stable under current irrigation area, but it might fluctuate drastically if irrigation area increases under changing flow conditions. Regarding the hydropower, the comparison between left and right panels shows that hydropower production is more sensitive to changes in upstream flow volume than peak flow timing or irrigation expansion. Therefore, there is no tangible trade-offs between hydropower and irrigation sectors. The provincial NB is more sensitive to changes in upstream flow volume under current irrigation area (similar to the hydropower NB). However, as the irrigation area increases, the long-term provincial NBs become sensitive to changes in the agriculture NB values as well.
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where ∆(p) shows the percentage of change in long-term annual NB due to irrigation expansion for each percentile (p). q p,IE and q p,CI are the quantiles of long-term annual NB, respectively, under irrigation expansion (IE) and current irrigation (CI) area corresponding to p. Figure 3 shows the estimated percentage of change in long-term annual sectorial and provincial NBs as a result of irrigation expansion under dry, historical and wet upstream flow conditions. Considering the left panel, it is obvious that expanding irrigation areas by 400% does not necessarily lead to same percentage of increase in agricultural NBs. In fact, the magnitude of increase in agriculture NBs strongly depends on the considered upstream flow conditions. While agricultural production can almost reach its maximum level under wet upstream flow conditions, it may decrease significantly under dry upstream flow conditions. The middle panel shows that the maximum reduction in hydropower production due to irrigation expansion is less than 6% and it occurs under dry upstream flow conditions. This confirms that there is no tangible competition between hydropower and agriculture sectors when irrigation area is increased. Right panel shows that the impact of irrigation expansion on provincial NB is positive and it can increase provincial NB by maximum 18%. However, there is a small chance that irrigation expansion might reduce provincial NBs under dry upstream flow conditions, when both agricultural productivity and hydropower have their lowest productions.
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The results indicate that irrigation expansion can slightly reduce hydropower production but boost provincial economy under changing upstream flow conditions. This, however, can reduce long-term peak flow volume and SWCA, and alter the rhythmicity of the peak flows in the delta, which can potentially affect the aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. Ultimately, such changes in the environmental conditions could negatively affect the livelihoods of local residents, which depend on fishing, hunting and trapping, and might cause tensions between upstream and downstream communities. This implies that the business-as-usual operational policies and priorities might not be able to accommodate water supply for expanded irrigation and meet downstream environmental needs under changing upstream flow conditions. In the following section we comment on few research directions that can improve water management planning in this region. Table 2 . Percentage of change in sectorial and provincial economy as well as ecohydrological characteristics of the delta due to irrigation expansion under three specific water availability conditions. 
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Indicator
Percentage of Change Due to Irrigation Expansion (%)
Dry Flow Conditions Historical Flow Conditions Wet Flow Conditions
Discussion
Considering the changes in water availability and increase in water demand conditions, it is very likely that competitions between upstream human activities and downstream environmental needs will increase in the future [70] . Therefore, new regional water management strategies are required to support socio-economic developments while protecting ecosystems under changing natural and anthropogenic conditions. Nevertheless, identifying such management strategies is not trivial. For instance, relevant to our case study, relationships between upstream water availability and downstream delta's hydrographic networks, water quality and ecosystem health are not yet well understood and represented to inform decision-making [71, 72] . As a first step towards addressing this challenge, a coupled water quantity and quality model should be developed to represent the human-water system dynamics from upstream to downstream. In brief, the water quantity module should represent interactions between water availability and demand conditions and their impact on downstream hydrographic networks. The water quality module should represent land and instream water quality conditions spatially and temporally. This model can help estimating allocable water to different water users dynamically. In parallel, continuous ecosystem-related data should be collected to better understand ecosystem needs and support building relationships between water and ecosystem conditions [73, 74] .
Changes in climate and anthropogenic conditions will likely affect the performance of various water resource systems in the future [75] . Nevertheless, the identification of sectorial and overall system vulnerabilities heavily depends on the frameworks, used for impact assessments [76] . The common approach to evaluate the impact of changing climate conditions on water resource systems is based on a cascade of models, called "scenario-led" framework [77] [78] [79] . As the outputs of climate models, downscaling techniques and hydrological models are uncertain, the total uncertainty in projected system performance using this framework can be large [80] [81] [82] . In particular, climate models are not able to fully represent the characteristics of precipitation such as extreme rainfall values, which are critical for water management [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] . Moreover, different downscaling techniques might provide divergent signs of change in climate conditions and inconsistent system performances at finer spatiotemporal scales [88, 89] . In response to these challenges, "scenario-led" frameworks have been recently developed to depict the water system performance under possible climate conditions [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] . Yet, the results of stress tests depend on the approach used for generation of stochastic climate scenarios [95] . Moreover, the results of vulnerability assessments are still uncertain, particularly if hydrological model are used for projection of streamflow series [96] . Recently, "fully scenario-neutral" frameworks are developed to generate possible streamflow series without using climate and hydrological models [51, 97] . Similar to climate-based impact assessments, the revealed system vulnerabilities using fully scenario-neutral frameworks also depend on the approach, with which streamflow series are generated [98] . Thus, both scenario-led and scenario-neutral impact assessment frameworks need to be improved to reasonably represent system vulnerabilities and tipping points in the future. Moreover, these two frameworks can be combined to holistically identify sectorial and overall system vulnerabilities under different combinations of changing conditions (e.g., changes in water availability, climate, water demand and management policies) [58] . To facilitate decision-making under uncertainty, these possible future conditions can be weighted to provide a notion of their probability of occurrence in the future, e.g., using Bayesian approach, based on historical observations, paleorecords and stakeholders' viewpoints about future and management policies [99, 100] .
The decisions of local stakeholders about water and land management practices can affect water system dynamics at the regional scale. However, stakeholders often have different business plans, values and viewpoints, which might hinder adoption of management practices or cause water conflicts between upstream and downstream stakeholders. Therefore, there is a need to engage with stakeholders and understand their viewpoints, land-use experiences and priorities about water and environment and incorporate them in water management decisions [101] [102] [103] [104] . For instance, relevant to our case study, indigenous communities in the delta can provide great knowledge about natural environmental conditions, system hotspots and critical time of the year for aquatic and terrestrial species [66] . This qualitative knowledge should be analyzed and used to better represent human-water system dynamics and/or to develop water management scenarios. For this purpose, Q-methodology can be used to identify distinct stakeholder viewpoints in the region [105] . Content analysis can be used to interpret stakeholders' narratives to better understand relationships between stakeholder viewpoints and a series of psychological and non-psychological parameters [106] . Accordingly, various approaches, e.g., rule-based algorithms, can be used to convert this information into quantitative knowledge to be used in water system models, and impact assessment framework, noted above. Multi-layer decision-support tools, with different levels of complexity and details matching with participants background, should be developed and used for community engagements in water system discussions and analyses [107, 108] . This can help finding water management decisions that are acceptable for multiple stakeholders.
Conclusions
Human activities over the past few decades have put enormous pressure on freshwater environments across the globe. In brief, socio-economic developments, weak land and water management decisions and changes in climate conditions have altered natural streamflow regime, which are critical for sustaining freshwater environments. This paper illustrates the potential competitions between upstream human and downstream environmental needs in Saskatchewan, Canada. Water in Saskatchewan is used for various socio-economic activities and passes through the Saskatchewan River Delta, one of the largest inland deltas in North America. The water resource system in Saskatchewan may face water security challenges due to changes in upstream flow conditions and provincial plans to increase irrigated agricultural areas. Our analyses showed that the agricultural sector is not sensitive to changes in upstream flow conditions under current irrigation areas. Moreover, there is a small trade-off between hydropower generation and agriculture production, and overall irrigation expansion can boost provincial economy under changing upstream flow conditions. However, irrigation expansion can alter the magnitude and timing of the annual peak flow entering the delta and affect delta's surface water coverage area under changing upstream flow conditions. Such changes can potentially affect hydrographic networks, sediment and nutrient transports and water quality in delta's water bodies, which can negatively affect delta's ecosystems. This example illustrates the emerging challenges for regional water management under changing conditions. Here, we discussed that addressing these challenges requires a set of developments to better understand and represent human-water system dynamics, e.g., interactions between human water use, water quantity, quality and ecosystem needs, across multiple scales. Moreover, impact assessment frameworks should be improved to better represent water system vulnerabilities and adaptation pathways under changing natural and anthropogenic conditions. Finally, stakeholders' viewpoints in upstream and downstream should be understood and incorporated in management decisions to ensure successful adoption of water and land management practices.
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